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ived at Ottaws

Ending to » jewellery a*
tore Trip. Mr. Poole, etthaCarUton Piece Herald,

he» entered an action (or libelof the
in the «edition of Jemeo McDonald wee en- The Kingston Corporation are about to 

apeoee with me for lighting the street»tend on the Potioe Court calender on Fri
outer pajnouuii,

to hytww day ; the charge set opposite hieQuebec, Ji and to nee oral oil lampe instead.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher ie to lecture 

in Fredericton, N. B„ about tiie let of 
August, and in St. John on the following 
day.

The riser at Belleville ie now entirely 
dear of saw loge, the last of the drive 
having been checked and rafted on Satur
day.

During the sbeenoe of Sir Charles Tup- 
per.JIon. Mr. Langevin will discharge the 
aittise of both branches of the Publie Works 
Department.

A tittle sen of Aid. Gingree, of Quebec, 
feB from a gallery twenty-two feet from 
the ground, on Friday night, and eeeaped 
with very slight injuries.

A giant lobster was caught at Yarmouth, 
N. 8., the other day. It girthed 15 inches, 
wae 16 inches long, spread of daws 2 feet 

12 into*, and Weighed 10 pounds.
The Ariohat correspondent of the North 

Sydney Herald says there is a man living 
at lower Desoon ae who has buried three 
wives and twenty-three ohildren, and has 
one wife and ten ohildren no* living.

Mr. J. P. Feathenton has been appoint
ed clerk of the Crown and Piras at Ottawa, 
and Mr. D. J. ODonoghue, ex-M. P. P„

honourable
here of the that of larceny, and the name of the oom.The crew got up an but w how era probably unacquainted
which ooourred in the river Pointewall scale, to while away the hours, and with the plainant appended was Sarah MoOallum.aux Trembles, betweenn’n!ru>v lent awem'iwv "Orvil he left the Judging from tiie whispering of the legalo’dook last evening. Pointe aux Tremblai 
ia in the county of Port Neuf, on the 
river, about twenty-one mile* from this 
city, and within a short distance of Point 
Rouge, on the North Shore railway. A 
party consisting mostly of young people 
left the wharf at this place last night at 8 
o’clock for a sail on the river in a yacht 
belonging to Octave Delisle, clerk in 
Messrs. P. Garoeau A Frere's, of this city. 
The party numbered in all 16, amongst 
whom were three ladies. It comprised 
tiie yacht’s owner, Mr. Delisle and wife,

note to the Hon.wrote the gentlemen, and the stir made among them17.—John W.Halifax, N.S., the Island at 8 o’clock on Satur- when the ease wee called, it was apparentA lady teacher from flan Frandsoowis taken by 
force from the City ot Toronto, whither «became 
to visit her Meade, and Is now la the Lunatic 
™'• • . The whole matter ieema

ey, although she was oom- 
i commitment o< three doo- 
igera ol the train) think, were 
to »lgn the oommltment She 

Grammar School, teaching 
and Is a graduate of MeOUl

___________ ___ Zhe suspicion» o< the peeeen-
gers were giettiy aroased that something was 
wrong, and eonseqaently I, In Company with an
other gentleman, aw her Into the Asylum. If you 
can Institute an enquiry that will SBtlaTy yourself 
that she 1» properly where she is, It will greatly 
oomlortoor minds.

B D. HIGGINS,
On behall of the passeogen.

iy, and by 8 had embarked as many as that the facts promised to differ somewhat
from the ordinary eases of laroeny comingmore, for the commander and offioen before the Magiitafo day after day.' f 
proved to be the case, for as the trial 
oeedad it waa shown that a confiding 
bend had been disgraced, a home wreo 
and four young children abandoned

Magiatate day « 
be tne case, forof the Glendon gave up their own apart-

its and made every exertion to make tom, who, we
Ie some way

gers speak in the taught schoolterms of the
itendent and iera on the Island heartless mother and false wile.

THU PRISONER,
who was defended by Mr. MoNabb, plead
ed not guilty to the charge of having stolen 
the sum of |100 from Sarah MoOallum. 
He elected to be tried summarily. 
Hie appearance in the dock war 
anything but that of a prepossessing 
person. At all even*, he had not the bear
ing of a member of that class whoee highest 
aim while journeying through life is to

also of the commander and offioen of
Glandon. Before

Island^
their

gave a formal Athaaaee , — brother, Jeon 
Ilmira Matte, Mr. Gavreau,

- -------- Deliale, Ferdinand Blais,
Xavier Garoeau, Louâ Gan vin, Louise 
Lefeburg and hie son ; Miss Emily Larue, 
and another or two. A large number of 
friends had assembled upon the wharf to 
see the happy party off, and remained 

the rapid ooarse

by adi
of resolutions expressing
of the comforts furnished to
hindnaoo of the Dominion Government, Hamilton, July IS, 1ST».which main tame the relief establishment
these; also

THE MAYTIEN REVOLUTION.Donald and hie
iy with the rela-

Uuiet Partiallytires of regard for of the lil of Life and Destruction ef Property,Moodie, and their oonviction that tiie New York, July 19.aster wae due to no fault of hia, and above minuéee after tiie yacht had left from Port an Prince to the Haytienall acknowledging the of the Al ter, dated 15th, states that [diet hasmighty ia having St. An- dark akinoftifeoothem after eo of Wei-
by thetrial he

The Custom» officers have made a Urge 
■eimre in St Boches, Que., el Canadian 
tabaooo for infraction of the revenue laws. 
Some five seisurai of tobeooo have, it ia 
raid, been made in like mannes within the 
pest few week».

The aaeeesment of Halifax this year 
shows a falling off of $1,600,000. The «- 
timatee of expenditure, even with the pro- 
posed reduction of salaries, show an in
crease. Taxes paid by the bank this year 
will not reach $4,000, while last year they 
were $9,000.

A seven-year old daughter of Mr. Henry 
Callaghan, of Lindsay, went into the gar
den to pick some lettuce. While doing so 
she ate some on which some Faria green 
had Mown from a neighbouring potato 
patch. After suffering intense agony for 
two daya the little girl died.

Dr. Kennedy, of Bryson, Que., formerly 
a resident of Pembroke, was one day last 
week leisurely opening a bottle of strong 
ammonia, and talking to a patient at the 
aame time, when the cork flew out and the 
ammonia flew up in hia face. He was 
knocked senseless, and is in danger of 
losing one, and perhaps both of his eyes.

Two cousins, aged nine and ten, one day
last week were playing f-------
the 6th con. of Uxbnc
found an old gun whic____ _________
hands, lodging the contenta in the abdomen 
of hia younger < 
of a hardworkini 
The little fellow 
then died.

The Bishop of Quebec, Dr. William», has 
addressed a circular to the clergy in hia 
diocese informing them that in compliance 
with their advice offered him at the last 
Synod, he intend» to withdraw for a con
siderable time from the carra of office, and

by a gnat efbehaved splendidly, ex-Minister el Wito place the
ingrat Basel ais, ol 
e Bazelais, of the

yond the itrol of her crew. Before «heaurf brat all would hare been well. who appear» to beSupreme Court,.j __■____ 7l
of aboutoould be ited, and to the horror of

Paul Prie», and other prominent She ia below the average
PANIC ON A STEAMBOAT. ibers from Port anashore and thethe pa «ranger»

keeled complet took refuge at the foreïg» Consul- statement of thethe yacht
given, espedelly suchatee. On the north aide of theing into the river the whole of its living

portion of itis still ou between thefreight. At the moment of the accident
she had acted. Fearful of making such ad
mission» aa would lead her wronged hus
band to seek a divorce, her answers wen 
guarded and well-considered. The eouneel 
for the defence experienced, during» rigid 
cross-examination, acme difficulty in hav
ing question» put br him answered to hi» 
satisfaction. Once he suggested the idea of 
having the witness committed for contempt 
of court, but the suggestion did not meet 
with the approval of the Magistrate. The 
complainant, if she felt her unenviable 
position at all, carefully concealed all 
tiaora of sorrow from the onlookers, and it 
waa apparent cn the surface that her prime 
object waa to punish the man who, aha 
•aid, had cruelly deceived her.

THB WOMAN’S STOHY.
The principal facte, aa brought out in 

evidence, were substantially aa follow» :— 
The complainant ia wife of a oral and wood 
merchant in Brookville, mid mother of 
four children. She became acquainted with 
the defendant about six weeks ago. Three 
week» after their first meeting the couple 
suddenly took their departure Bom Brook
ville, ehe carrying with her a sum of $200,

Gonaiveethe middle of the Stthe yacht wae
Lawrence, sbc _ ________
and little mete then half that distant* 
from the steamer St Antoine.

a wm captain and a plucky priest.
Had a moment of time been wasted‘at

this juncture j 
been even gre 
instant’s dels] 
course, of his 
for the eoene of the dimeter. His example 
waa followed by those gn tile wharf, who 
set out in several boats to render assis
tance. Amongst the earliest upon the 
eoene from the village wae the worthy 
perish priest. Rev. Fath ~ 
risked the dangers of the 
immediately in a small 
spot. The steamer arrivi 
ever, before any one from the village, and, 
mi nearing the spot, threw out a number of 
deala and lowered two boats. Capt. Ber
geron acted throughout with great wisdom

Bxllxyillr, Ont, July 17.—Aa the 
steamer Transit was about leaving her 
dock this morning with some 800 people 
on beard for Weller’s Point some impetu
ous individual obesrring smoke coming 
from the fire-hole gave an alarm of fire. 
A panic ensued ; one young lady jumped 
over the railing of the upper deck to the 
wharf but received np injury ; another 
lady threw her child from the upper deck 
amongst the crowd. Fortunately no one 
waa hurt

THE CATTLE EXPORT TRADE.

WaiStik

than it h. Without an London, July lBrw-At Friday’s sitting
of the London Common the re
port of the Committee on Markets teas
adopted. The recommends that in
view of the trade
lairage be at the foreign rattle 
u™.™.. lu, r,uw uo-J of cattle and 10,000 
heed of sheep, alee ten additional slaughter 
houses. This extra accommodation, it ia 
estimated, will ooet £26,000. An arrange
ment has been oooduded with the General 
Steam Navigation Company which will 
meure the u* of their vessel» for tran
shipment of animals brought from America.

New York, July 19.—The European 
bound rattle shipment» to-day comprised 
1,370 head besides 608 beef carcasses. The 
rattle shipments for the week were 2,706 
end 768 raroamee.

Washington, D.C., July 19.—The order 
of the 26th of February prohibiting the 
importation of neat cattle from England 
has been revoked.

A CANADIAN COUNTERFEITER.

Arrest ef ■ HnUM Meal and Ma Wife and rat out
it for the fatal

Rochester, N.Y., July 18.
woman were arrested
counterfeit niter In searchingmoney.
their house several dies were found for when the elder
making silver dollars, and two for making
quarters of 1876 and 1877, and four for and discretion, and it ia principally owing to
ten-oent pieces. hia commendable conduct that any of those
answer questions. The woman ive hia widow named Smithon board the
name aa John MoBvean, of till next day andgrave. travel-i her own property. They 

considerable portion of Ne
Ont, and laid he wae a painter by trade,
and they bed been married but a short portion of New Yorkled over»
time, that ihe made dim and did the work State, paesing as man and wife. Coming

She ha^been counterfeiting forherself. to Canada, they rested for a few da;
Guelph, assuming there, it waa•even yean.

ae given forth on theREVIEW AT HAUFAX, SHU «understandingTHE FISHERIES.
arose, and the pair quarrelled. The man ited the Rev. Chas. Hamilton,evidently tiring of hia fancy, wae less at- Matthew 's church in Quebec,Halifax, July 18.—Yesterday The female, who,tentive and less[yd PrintsEUnina Matte, a aa hia commissary during his absence.number of sailors and marines from all to reflect on theno doubt, had ampleGloucester, Maas., July 17.—Canadian above wateraux Tremble», who waa ships of war In port landed at the dock A number of heroes died recentlyrash step sheofficers have been instructed to both being their «mail Gloucester Township, and thetioa of returning to her home.rescued by the crew of the 

just in time.
. THE DEAD.
The list of dead ia aa follows :—Mrs. 

Octave Delisle, of this city, wife of the

of the stretchers and ital supplie», while were Under the impression thatday the defeadânt, it was said, snatchedAnt, which others brought from her hand a sum of $100, out of which 
he bought himself a suit of cloth m, and 
purchased fo-the complement a gold watch 
sod chain. The alleged theft took place in

overboard or Irai or.decaying formed in marching order,i ring dead or dec 
» where fiehiag

with band F. Coleman,with the within any is carried ott mortem examination onon, which is hela to apply to the their dark uniform» end l ascertained that they hadthe capture of whiteyacht’s owner, and but a year or r Paris green.hotel at Guelph, co the 6th inrt. On the to the Town.arrived in this

In tiie
Rev. J.B.at the were pet into the pokition ofOu theon to Toronto and take her* “d i

well-known families
Rev. A.to the police,lated to several war, not agent, and Mr. J.and detective Brown eeooeeded in; Louis Lefebvre, school teacher, Bobina», of the endowmentand father of four ohildren ; Mr.

was head master of the village 
, and Louis Lefebvre, jr., hie son, 

; Louis Ganvin, of 
man aged about 48, 
upon hie private 
idow, but no ehild- 
ged 29, unmarried, 
of Poi»te

Tremble» ; Ferdinand _ Blais, of the same 
place, sailing mas 
and unmarried ; 
village physician,

battle in every The rear of the'THE SEA SERPENT ONCE MORE. fund.n The folio’ were electedthat the$16.46.artillery and musketry in itself beta ef the Mr. W. P. Dyer,her, end thatprisoner had oftenwould a good idee ef a real of natural Mr. M. H.waa not herself.when ehe left home, Sat to add to its reality, m*u threw 
heir rifle» and fell to tiie ground ae 
[h killed er badly woondnL Then 
ie parties would come up and cany 
e wounded On a stretcher to a tem- 
y hospital, when they would be given 
urge of hospital corps, who were hard 

such rar-

St. John, N.R, July 18. ■Mr. Angus A. W. Bannister.
The Quebec Government apparently 

dreams that by appointing innumerable 
netiora of the peace they are thereby pro

viding aa efficient preventative to erase. 
One thousand one nendred and twenty- 
six were appointed last year. Montreal 
baa more than three jnstioes to one police
men, one hundred and ninety-five having

KW. VVOLIN, JR.O,, AO.----- BOS,

McEeehran, ef Chatham, makee to ahow that the 
it had a general

II__ __ _ , loner had oontri-
juted. In reference to tile story of the 

dragging, it was denied ia toto, it being 
alleged that the complainant waa the more 
eager of tite two to flee from her haabandand 
children. It wae acknowledged that the 
nisoner had promieed to go to the United 
itetee and assist Mrs. McCall urn to procure 
a divorce against her haabaad. After the 
woman had decided to return to Brock- 
villa, the prisoner said he’would aeoom-

and who waa The defence attem]a report
by himself and

week ago when lying be-
the pilot schooner Ad’

miles south of Amherst island.
Gulf of St. Teunuoe. There at workwere op
board at the time beside» Mr. MoBatoran, vice aa would required

McLean, taL The field were diamounted andyoung doc- The field guna 
remounted, eJr., and each party vicing withit tee o’clock leaves a widow, for- been appointed for the city last year alone. 

The honour must have grown stele al- 
i hundred and seventy- 

eight have not qualified.
The Montreal Star says :—“ It ie mid 

that 1,700 free paewe were granted to the 
followers of Mr, Joly on the Government 
railway between Montreal and Hull during 
the first six month» of its operation. We 
are not told how many papas* were ob-

; but‘if it be true that so many 
seras were accorded, we have aa 
reaeon why the Rood should be 
than by the Government, no 

mattorwhat party ia in power.” No won
der that Mr. Joly ia gaining in popularity 
if that ia the way he abusas hiwtruste.

The Dundee Standard understand» that 
an association of gentlemen, including Mr.

in the forenoon the other in the of their work.and two children.meriy Mine The honour must have 
ready, for three hundrei 
eight have not qualified.

The Monterai Star saysr ■ — ■
followers of Mr. Joly on the Government 
railway between Montreal and Hull during 
the first six month» of its operation. We 
are not told how many pepara were ob
tained by the opponent» of. the member for

tien waa attracted by After this interesting really excitingThe only deed [y recovered last
water some three hundred yard» from the had been carried on forgame ofwae that of the sohool teacher, Mr.
vessel and he discovered the can* to be a men were formed in reviewfebvre, which wae found flouting on theFollowing ie the subatanoe of the state-
long snake-shaped animal of a dark brown The dead and woundedof the aoeident, just When arrestedher on her wa;

he wra living witl N__ _ _ ,
Naeb oahed no witnesses for the 
He aeked far the discharge of 

I er on the ground» of the char
acter of the witness, and the untruthful- 
nem of her statement. The action, he re- 

i abandoned and 
itant of a crime 
I» of the tin she 

wae guilty of by tiie commitment of one 
lemtoblsme than heraeM. After having 
broken the most solemn oath a woman 
oould take upon henelf, after having 
abend «led her young children—something 
the brute* of this field would not be guilty 
of—he eonmdsred her unsupported evl- 
denoe should not be taken aa truth. 
Eight daya had alsprail from the

water at theand crewmente of the __ _ .....
New York on 10th at 10 a. m. All w^*J 
well until 7:50 p.m. an Saturday, when 
ship wae felt to steike something. The 
engines were at <mce stopped and reversed 
at mil speed. Leads were dropped over the 
side to find the depth of water. A boat 
waa lowered and sounded all round the 
ship. A kedge waa run out astern to as
sist the engins»,,but it waa of no ora. The 
pamengers remained quiet, but refused to 
go below. There wae no hurry or confu
sion of any kind. The crew started get
ting the boats out and anchors ready. Tney 
ran out the stream anchor on the starboard 
bow, and then got out the bower anchor 
and about 25 fathoms of chain, all being 
ready for heaving. They started putting 
the cattle over the aide and throwing the 
cargo overboard until about high water, 
when they endeavoured to brave the veeeel 
off; but it waa no uae. The crew then got 
the brats ready to land the pamengers. 
A surf boat from shore having already land
ed one boat load, had returned for another. 
The rarf bout again started with another 
lot, two mere boats following, the inten
tion being to allow the surfboat to land, all 
the ship’s boat» being unsuitable for such a 
shore. Proceeding in towards the shoe», 
tiie men appeared to hang back consider
ably before entering the surf, waiting for 
a smooth, when they , oould1 be wen from 
the strip’s boat following to give way on 
their cert to land. They no sooner began 
to pull than a large roller row inst behind 
them. All that oould be wen from another 
wae an oar nearly end on in the water. 
The boat had turned over, In the space of 
a few raoondi the people could be seen 
struggling in the water and one or two 
making an attempt to get on top of the 
boat which waa now bottom up.

DISTRESSING SCENE.
Several of tiie gentlemen passengers 

looking from the boats following having

colour, ha’ a round smooth body with- among the rank again alive andafter the résous of the On boardrar, having a ; 
scales or fins there wae the usual march and thewhich arri’ here about

in a aouth-weet direction at the whole force returned to thehalf peat ten last were wveral Que- defenoe.
re-embarked in brats for their respectivebee people. They that theit the scene s 

accident waebeing kept above water and the body mak- the time of and after the
ing vertical undulating one, and one that they Lotbiniereof which it kept up the speed Coat of Living Under the N. P.

Hamilton, July 18.—Just a year ago 
people were told by Grit prophets that the 
country would go to the dogs under pro
tection. The poor man waa especially 
warned of its evil results. He was told that 
hia additional burdens would be eo great 
through the increased ooet of the neose- 
eariee of life that he must eventually emi
grate to another dime. To book up these 
■mettions, detailed lists of imaginary raised 
prices on artiolw of daily oems 
well ventilated through the 
—^ * 'ng that the am _

would be sufficient to «better
„ _____ écrira te atoms. But instead
ef this terrible calamity overtaking ua, 
what do we find in Hamilton, the second 
city in Ontario ! That in all the items 
mentioned in these liste not one of them 
has ran np a cent to oblige these evil prog-

Almost universal gloom
over the village wo painfullyhas bee» dishonoured woman,

Angua McEachran, Jr., thinking it might afflicted by this melancholy affair.

axe kept on beard with the intention of
Quebec, July 20.—The district coroner,making all the defi possible.

Dr. A. G. Bellrau, retained to town from 
Pointe aux Trembles, late to-night, having 
held an inquest on two bodies recovered <3 
the victims of the late yRchting accident

means. No

McLean said he had wen the
similar animal, but did not
til the raoond appearance wae made. H. T. Bunberry, Judge Smart, Mr.McEaehrane raya he hae no drairetoeee Gunn, and some down other» of Hamiltoninch a creature again. are about starting a trout breading pre-Qauvi

further time the wae alleged to have beenof the of Mithough twenty 
boathooks to^d

boats were police were informed of in West Flamboie’to-day near theAn Indian by the rame of Job tiie airoamstaaoe. That fact, alone, heeoetof U’ it is said, are admirably adapted for theddent In the parish to-day after maw,ton, y ho committed thought ^xnntedjglainly 1to the nature or contemplated purpose.d the prayers ef the 
unfortunate victims,

hour ef his named Thomas guilty conscience intend expending $1,600 in the pro-Lewistim, N. Y., win arrested by John to ease iteelL jeot. Several other such enterprisesand reed out their name». The sobbing in 
the ehuroh wae so general that the cure 
broke down in hie sermon. The two bodies 
recovered will be interred to-morrow.,

Eustace, of Haifa Corners, on Saturday at The Magistrate, after» short oonfer- the eastern part of the Province haveenee with Messrs. Baxter and Carr, proved successful. Mr. A. S. Wink, who
has been appe...................
elation, is now 
and acquiring i

The following HI . ® - _
animal recently caught in the suburbs of 
St John’s :—“Ito head,exhibite the mark- 
in» and much the shape of a badger. 
~ " ' 1 ever, is larger, the

wveral of the often- 
of tiie hedger are 

limaL In color it ia a
Îf and brown, ot wveral 
ts front teeth are not

tioea of the Peace, sentenced the prironer
Pennington and Patterson to serve nine months in the Central Prison,noetic»ton. The oral up tiie letters patentThe Uttir’s remarking that, notwithstanding what hiswith such has also of the streams.jumped over into the former’s (the prisoner's) counsel had said about the 

conduct of the oomplainant, hie oenduot 
waa equally aa bad. * \

Alleged Abduction of a Lady.
The ' Hamilton Timet has the follow-

oat the hone
the fence per ton en this article, aa they 

rfty a decrease of
oora motion prevailed 
u railway station yee-

appeared on the scene, 
passed between them

Some hot words positively stated, 
twenty-five cento

in this citywhen Pennington, ___i per ton hae taken place.
In this city renewed confidence amdfrg 
capitalists has been watered, which is ap
parent in the building operation#going on, 
and the starting of factories. The me
chanic is also reaping his benefit in obtain- 
ing permanent employment and others aw 
working on foil tune where, but half the 
week wae worked before. The business of 
the manufactories ie satisfactorily increaa-

ABORTIONI8TS CHARGED WITHterday afternoon on the arrival of tiie 2.30 
twin from Toronto. A lady of good ap
pearance stepped from the oaw and waa 
immediately surrounded by a nufnber of 
gentlemen who were also p« «rangers by the 
train. A reporter of the Time» happening 
to be on the pUtform noticed the flutter of 
excitement and made enquiry as to its 
cause. He obtained the following parti
culars :—

On leaving Toronto the lady referred to 
waa unceremoniously hustled l * 
and watched carefully by two 
represented to the passengers I 
insane and that they were proi 
baled to convey her to the asylum in Ham
ilton. The unfortunate lady appeared to

hit Patterson on the August ;MURDER.him down. Not sire peculiaritieswith this he on him with hia feet
rupturing hie bowels and bladder.
murderer at once made for Canada. Con
stable H.J. Wi of Lewiston, waa

Bobton, July 16.—The mystery of theon hia and traced him to jDU&Tun, uuiy w.—im uijotH
death of Jennie P. Clark, whoeeHe fortunately met
found in a trunk at Lynn, iain with Coiwtable Eustace at Caledonia, 

whom he * onoe engaged to hunt the 
murderer up. Getting a foil description 
of hia man he started for Onondaga, where,

ia over twosolved, end those 
parties arrested ai

ited arrested. The
0. O. Goodrich,

eo or not cannot so farabortionisthe started for Onondaga, wnere, 
after a little skilful manoeuvring, he suc
ceeded in arresting him at one of the 
hotel». He quickly handed him over to 
the American constable, who at onoe pro
ceeded by train with the murderer for 
Lewiston. Constable Knateoe deeervee 
credit tor the clever arrest, which tend» to 
confirm our former opinion of hia ability 
fra that kind of work, and his urafuluera 
in the community ae a peace officer.

charged with ig one of thetheir wiveeand children on the
principal Allen N. Adams, attheir hands, and thecrying end die was
whoee house Jennie worked, and twoaccident thus it excitement endis «need great 

the other boats The musriewomen, mother and daughter, in whoseand some of the
house in Somerville Jennie Clark ia raid tote ship’s boats to pull 

bêt were prevented. have died. The lest two were tbs nursestiie surf,
of Jennie at their house in Somerville.boats then pulled beck to the

that* the 12th ofAll the boete were then Her protestations at-upon her. Town Hall, OoUingwoed, a scheme for the 
formation of four new counties, as follows, 

11—South Simeoe—Mulmur, 
with a* jMpolation'of 3,506 ; Toraorontio,

’8,928 ; * »ud

2,077; Flo*,

left herthe attention of theround the tiie ours went direct to thegenerally, eepeolaUy that of twoland on the Forest City. was approved of 
1 opulati_

ess, 4,221 ; Adjala, 2,878 ; Te- 
4,728; Mono, 3,928; end
l3»0 ; total population, 22,-

st Simeoe—Veepra, 2,077; Flo*, 
Bams, 3,396; Tiny, A214 ; 
* ~ o, 4,364 ; Medonte, 2,541 ;

5,480 ; total population, 
Tori—-King, 7,482 ; Whlt- 

; Aurora, 1,132 ; New- 
Hart Gwülimbury, 3,934 ; 

ig, 649 ; Wert Gwillimbnry, 
sdford, 1,130 ; total pepu-

, ___ Wmt Simeoe—Nottawaaega,
; Sutmidale, 1,991 ; Collingwood, 
; Collingwood Township, 3,676 ; Oe- 
3,033 ; and Stayner, present popu- 
, 1,600 ; total population, 19,633. 
Iguree are mostly taken from tiie oen-

where an abortion waa She re-and the who, on hearing that she waesettled down Detroit OarWhen His mained these a few on the 16ththe ehij dealt with, interested them- similar to thisCompany received an of Fetmary went teeelvsein her last year. Itwfll to what comaeth.ville, where aha delivered of a f estas.Mr. R. W. Higgins,all more An oldId physician, retired from practice, 
had placed in hte hand., by an Bert

peas tiie night One of benefit by pro- Her filnew took an unfavourable turn, andleas worn out, haying wealthy
she died. Dr. KimbaU and the Madametiie formula of a simple Ù66;were notified, and the doctor went toalthough the fog 

nd of the Island
convinced ef its truthful-forth»ing tiie boats He office of storekeeper for tiie mill! Somerville after Jennie’s death and assistedcure forThe wert district of Quebec having been Inniefil,up the body, fin* with a deaths bdato landed and all on themid hmgwas safely to her up eue uvujr, uhi wiea » uen-

forceps catting off the no* of theLient-Colonel «(Forest, for thewhen a mao arrived and instructed them to ive and radical Mountain. district, will alw perform the duties of tiie dead girl. ______ _______

The Grand Trunk nuuuqpmsht made an 
effort some time ago to arrange for running 
through oars between Toronto and Peter- 
boro’, but circumstances prevented it. 
However, Mr. Hiekaon and Mr. Cox, the 
new manager of the Midland, have made 
satisfactory arrangements, and through 
can are now run on two trains each way 
daily. The Peterboro’ Timet predict» a

Upon arriving there, he eHrted the fol-_t________ l-A— .____ 'lU.-t A. —.aR nervous comte middle station about seven former offioq.-That she waslowing facte fro* the ladyagain and got 
jr and landed, e’

then embarked
Aven» all strong purgative pills, whiohpossessed of a large amount of property 

Montreal : that she was persuaded by h
the middle safely and

only exhaust the mucous secretions andfelt it his duty to make it known to hisattention being paid to the kreal : that ehe W! 
friends tp diepee» wear out nature. Peristaltic Lozenges»d by this motive, 

luman suffering, I
crew by the Governor ot the and hie

are just the opposite ; they restore tiie di-
- ___ ______ :_l11 4L. li—rara ..A »... raws Ala.

with the id* wouldnight at 8.80 No. 2
to all who desire gestion, quicken the liver, and tone up theproceed» for her benefitwill wed, freedwith the purser, ted
directions for system ; thuait, this «wipe, with complied with their request, theyofficer, nine men to make for the

whereupon shelaud, when all the people on the island te give her
‘AVION, the chiefmail by threatened tocheers, when the boat w*

can* ot in-health, espeoiaUy among wo-W. W. «ver her righto. In order to prevent herwell off from land. At Halifax, * before
8* advertisement in another ool-whfle eheaooompliahing tidereported, the purser and the State line

880eowagent made arrangements for

... .a.

of Doctor of
Gardiner,

of Bishop

in the
in the diooew ot Bur

FUNERAL OF LORD LAWRENI 
He burial of the remain» ot La 

reuse took place at Westminster 
In the presence ot a vast number ol 
among whom both Houses of P«i 
were largely represented. The rail 
ware General J. Beecher, Sir TO 
Lerd Napier of Magdala, the 1 
Shaftesbury, Sir Henry Non* 
Robert Montgomery, the Earl ol 
fcsnok, and Sir Stafford Northeol 
Chari* Brownlow a nd General] 
Taylor bepring the coronet and oj 
the deoeeeed. The coffin having ! 
posited in front of the altar, the] 
and orders were placed upon it, 
* wveral wreaths of sweet-scented I 
Among a large number of friends wj 
round the grove were the ArchM 
York, the Earl of Derby, the Earl 1 
rowby, Earl Granville, Viscount 
brook, Lord Napier and Ettrick, Si 
Bqwyer, M. P.; Sir H. Havelock,]

Geo. Campbell, Mr. Gladstone, M.
W. E. Forster, M. P.
M. P.; Mr. C. Beckett Denison,
Fawcett, M. P. ; Mr. Samuel Modes

SUYTLY OV CLERGY IK TUUT.AI 
An alarm-note has been sound 

the greatly deficient number of ym 
who are entering Trinity College, 
or pawing into its Divinity Schc 
the purpose of devoting their livi 
servira of the Irish Church. 
Trinity ordinations the number 
students ordained for work ia 
parish* waa greater than for Iru 
17 ware ordained for the whol 
Church. In this dearth of candii 
order» from tiie university, «me 
liilli If- are forced to accept 
at* ; end it is said that 
change from the present state o 
takw pie* the general statu» of t 
«leggy will be greatly lowered, a 
character for learning disappear, 
are different opinions (adds on

to he plundered by

free traders only * far * was pc
that We should be free traders v 
own colonies, and only with thos 
triw who would reciprocate our 
He Cobden Club had recently ii 
pamphlet cn the subject of rod 
which wae written by Sir Louis Ms 
in whioh conclusions were drown I 
accurate figures. He iras in » pa 
ahow that those figures were from i 
per cent, wrong, and he thought t 
den Club owed it to itself and to ti 
try to correct these statements, 
ter whioh had been recently pubt 
having been written by the right hi 
tleman the member for Birmingh 
fired from some of his previous 1< 
that it w* more accurate and 
(Laughter and cheers.) Some leti 
been written by the right hon. gei 
which were neither the one nûr ti 
—(renewed laughter)—but howevi 
the right hon. gentleman might di 
the* who differed from him, and 1 
eloquently he might speak, he ct 
get-away from the hard facte of tin

He Briiitk Empire observe
Royal Commission

melud* the cause» of manufaci
ion, m well as

matter can no
:ed or regarded

hour has «me when ultimate
achieving a reverrai of our past fiscal]
may be confidently predicted. The

will never give up their faith
vantage ground without a severe
But not only tiie welfare, but the
istenoe, of_lZ__ ie nation is at stake.
we retrace our steps, and adopt
Imperial policy 
lier, by which

sketched out by Mr.
tiie British Empire

into one grand Zoll-
land enough of her own for all her
to cultivate and food enough far all
dren to eat, without recourse to the 
labour of the stranger, national ruin 
fore ua.”

DEPRESSION IN THE IRON TRADE.
Although tiie official reports of ; 

tion in the Cleveland iron trade i 
yet made up, sufficient facto have 
pired to ahow that in the ironmaste 
trict there will have been during th 
half-year a falling off in the product 
pi# iron from Cleveland ores to tb 
extent of over 300,000 tone. AI 
third of this ia due to tiie stoppage 
nsoee during the strike of the D 
oral miners, but the remainder ia . 
racribable to the blowing out of fu 
owing to the dnlneee in the demand 
failure of the owners. Never in th 
tory of the trade in Cleveland has si 
a portion of the blast furnaces been i 
long, but the proportion at work is 
than in «me other districts. It i 
puted that the output of pig iror
kind» in Cleveland will for the 
year be lee than in any year am
end lees by nearly half a million to
it was last off is
due to the ted local co:
the «porte of iron from the
Paining nearly at their highest.

in tiie locality which
•poo in the manufacture of
t»ro, and angles, moke than

dirai permanently, and
working irregularly.

meeting ef the

A Co., ra follows
of your Board,

of the 26th ulti,
the fact that

Privy - Council in

along Wi le or Wi
tiie purpose of

rate of 6d per ton,
ie only given to

States and other

from free ports.

All 6C8M smirn LOST.
The SUte of Virginia Wrecked 

Off Bable Island, <

HIM* Lives LOST.

The Survivors Safely 
Halifax.

Brought to

Kodmod, purser, ana uc 
officer, with nine ofjthe crew of the steam
ship State of Virginia, arrived here to
night from Port Pinkerton, s small place 
on the Atlantic coast via Sherbrooke and 
New Glasgow. Hey report their yeeral 
ran ashore on Gape Sable at 8 0 dock on 
Saturday night last. The State of Vir
ginia ia 2,500 tons, owned by the State 
Steamship Company of Glasgow. She left 
New York on toe 10th inst. with fifty-four 
passengers, a crew of seventy-two men, 
and a cargo of 102 cattleandrasorted Ameri
can produce in charge of Grot Moody, 
bound for Glasgow. Everything went 
well until Friday, the 11th, when a dense 
fog set in, which continued until Saturday 
night, when at eight p.m. the ship ground- 
ed on a sand bank on ti* eastern rod of 
Sable Island. He aea waa comparatively 
calm, but all effort» to get her off failed, 
and on Sunday morning we oommenoed to 
throw over our cargo and lighten the ship. 
This was unavoidable, mid we fired 
minute guna, whioh very won brought the 
governor of the Island, Mr. Macdonald, 
and party to our rescue. Hey sent 
off in a surf boat and took off eleven 
worn* and ohildrem, the purser, 
fourth officer, and the doctor. The* all 
landed safely, although there wra a heavy 
surf. He boat then returned and took off 
eighteen more passengers and crew. 
When about fifty feet from shore, this 
boat capsized, and all hands were thrown 
into the, water, where a terrible «me 
occurred, women and children shrieking 
for help, which it waa impossible to ren
der. It was four minutes before the boot 
righted, and too* who had dung ten
aciously to her for life got in again, but 
already nine had mat a watery grave. 
Heir names were Marie G. Mouton,
14 yean ; Alice Wilaou, 4 ; Mrs.
Peden and two ohildren ; John
15 ; Mia. McGlure, Miss Coleman,
Mrs. Walker. Mias Coleman’s and
Mrs. Walker’s bodies were afterwards

Scovered and buried, but none of
e others had been recovered when

we left. No further attempt wae
made to land until two o’clock in the 
afternoon, when the ship’s boats were 
launched, and two filled with passengers, 
but toe surf wra too strong to get isnora 
with safety, and the people in the boats 
were taken on board again, where they re
mained the Sunday night. In the mean
time the ship had settled down in the rand 
bed, and was quite easy. Here were 31 
fathoms of water on the port side and 4) 
en the starboard. By six o’clock on Mon
day morning, theeurf having wnsiderably 
subsided, »we determined to land ; boat» 
were lowered, and all hands get into them, 
toe last boat leaving at 6.30, all landing 
in safety on the beach opposite Governor 
Macnonald’e house.

New Glasgow, N.S., July 17.—He 
purser, boatswain and nine of the crew of 
the steamship State ot Virginia, fro* New 
York for Glasgow, arrived here from Sher
brooke to-day, and went on to Halifax by 
toe afternoon train. Hey report that ti* 
steamer left New York and all went well 
until Saturday afternoon, when a thick fog 
enveloped the ship. At 8 p.m. the ship 

i reels off Bable Island. Her 
a number, were safely 
exception of four ladiee 

and five children who perished in the surf. 
She had 104 head ef cattle aboard, 60 of 
whioh were washed ashore safely, together 
with a quantity of the cargo. Two bodies 
had hitin found when th*> boat’s crew left to. ialand Tll to? ^uTin^ ^ £d 
passengers are still on the island awaiting 
relief from Halifax»

Halitaj, N. S„ July 20.—He Govern, 
ment steamer Glendon arrived at 9 p. m. 
from Sable Island, with seventy-nine per- 
sons from the wrecked steamer State ot 
Virginia, being all the paraengars on board 
of her, and ti* firemen. The Glendon 
■ached the Island "at 3 p. m. yesterday, 
and in five hours had all on board and 
started for Halifax. The veewl waa much 
crowded, tut the passengers took It good- 
naturedly, and were glad to reech the 
mainland to-night The wreck bad not 
gone to pleow when toe Glendon left. 
Captain Moody and hia crew remained on 
the Island to endravonr to save aome 
property. He veeeel filled with water, 
but if fine weather continu* «me cargo 
may be «cured in a damaged state.

, statements of the passengers. »

EDUCATIONAL HOTES.

;i CANADIAN.

H”», has 
, and daily grows more

The Cerleteo Flaw 
327 pupils en ti* roll <
June, end an even*»
220.

He Heed Master of the High School at 
Looghbcr»', wra preranted by hia pupils 
with a silver ice pitcher and goblet at the 
clora of the present term.

It i* reported that Jra. Milia, M.A., 
Principal of the Brantford College Inati’ 
tute, has sooepted the position of Principal 
of the Agricultural College, Guelph,

ite prizes obtained by the pupils of St. 
Boniface R. C. College, were distributed on 
30th -June, by Lieutenant-Governor Gau- 
chon. Among those present were Hon. I. 
Royal and Mr. La Riviere, M.P.P.

Teachers met in the school house, Varna, 
on 6th inst. W. Plunkett and‘Geo. Baird 
gave son» practical information relative to 
«lotion of problems, and Mr. J. Mo- 
Andrew some critical and explanatory notes 
on Shelby’s “ He Cloud.”

The Selkirk (Man.) Teachers’ Association 
met 3rd July at the Central School, Rev. 
Mr. Parkham, Preaidant, in toe chair. A 
very profitable meeting wae held, and ar
rangements made for the special meeting to 
be held during the teeoheri’ examination.

He editor ot the Winnipeg Daily Timet 
has presented to the Protestant Board of 
Sohool Trustee* of V 
to be competed Jot ^

average. He pmbliahere of 5* Tret Prêt» 
bave also given $*0 to be awarded to toe 
pupil attaining the highest general profi
ciency in advanced studies. The gentle
men are to be commended for their liber
ality and spirit.

The examinations of the children at Ux
bridge Schools were well stranded by the 
parente and others, and considerable inter
est shown in the proceeding» by the risi. 
tors. We are glad to notioe this. The 
examinations are likely to be mere l«ked 
forward to and better prepared for by the 
children, if the parente and the public take 
an interest in and attend them, and the in- 
fluence of such events on the teachers in 
making them zealous and energetic in 
their work will Ae all the greater for the 
encouragement which such an interest cer
tainly afford».

Hé Carleton Flaw Herald in an article 
of a recent date says that Ontario ia justly 
proud ot her educational facilities, and, to 
tell toe truth, she has good reason to be 
proud. He various school» and «lieges, 
both private and public, have been holding 
their midsummer examination», and many 
of them have distributed prizes to toe more 
sacceeeftilpqpila, making glad the hearts 
ef the recipients, and inciting their lew 
fortunate fellaw-pnpüi to renewed exer
tion» when they return to their studies. It 
must be a source of satisfaction to both 
parents and teacher» to find that the pupils 
have made marked headway with their 
studies during toe past term, and it is an 
inestimable boon to the pupils themselves 
to feel that they are not handicapped, by 
lack of educational advantages, ia toe 
raoe of life upon which they have all 
entered.

He powers of trustera ia rural school 
section» in Ontario to levy and collect 
Public School rates, wra abolished by the 
School Act passed at tiie last session of the 
Legislators. Henceforth rural school 
trustees must obtain all money for public 
«hod purposes from tiie Township Coun
cils. By Revised School Act oh. 12 sec. 
102, the law further directe that ts estez» 
must make application to the Council to 
rai* the desired amount at or before the 
August meeting of the Oounefi. Trustees
should, therefore, before the end of the

..........................

give an order eo
their Secretary-! 
the whole ef the amount raised for them 
by the township OonnciL

He announcement of Pickering College 
for 1879-80 is before ra. The College ie ee- 

by the Society of Friend» to 
educate both sexes, and is situated near 
Duffin’* Creek, Onh, in the Village of 
Pickering. He college buildings are large 
and handsome, built of red brick with 
•tone facings, and ahow a front of 106 
feet, and are erected in toe midst of fine 

ids 16 acres in extent. He aim of 
ollege ia raid to be to prepare students 

for the examinations required for entrance 
into all professions (and buaineee, we pro

ie. ) The qualification for entrance into 
the College will be the rame ra required for 
high mhoola and collegiate institutes. Un
der the general supervision ot the Principal, 
John K Bryant, M.A., Toronto, lady 
students are under the charge of the lady 
governess end the male student» under toe 
mow master. We are glad to see it an

nounced that after “ evening study ” no 
more study will be permitted except to 
thora whoee strength warrants it.

He Deputy Minister of Education, Dr. 
Hodgins, ra appear» by a circular issued 
from the Education Department, will visit 
the Mnakoka and Parry Sound district» 
during the month of August te confer per- 
mnally with friends ef education in the* 
district», with a view of reporting to the 
Minister the condition and prospects of 
«duration in the* localities. In addition, 
it ia proposed to hold at Parry Sound a 
Traehere Institute, and afterwards a con
vention, from Mi to 14th daya of August. 
He institute will be conducted by J.B. 
Miller, P. S. Inspector, Wert Huron, P. 
A. Switzer, Esq., M.A., and others. He 

ition will be held on the 13th Au- 
[rat. A sum of $4 will he granted 
» all suoorasfnl candidat* af exsmi- 

who are non-residents of Perry 
Sound, and who have attended toe 
Institute, and $2 to unsuooeseful 
non-resident candidate». He dates and 
places at which Dr. Hodgins will confer 
with frieude of education are * follows 
Parry Sound, Wednesday, 13th Au
gust ; Henry Inlet, Thursday, 14th Au
gust ; Byng Inlet and Shewanaga, Friday, 
16to August; Mackellar Village, Satur
day, 1WC “
day, Î20$’___ ________ __
August ; Port Carling, Saturday, 23rd 
August ; Braoebridge, Monday, 25th 
August ; " Gravenhuret, Tuesday, 26th 
August

FOREIGN.
Dr. Chari* L. Ivw, of New Haven, be

queaths $10,000 to Yale College, the income 
to be devoted to toe rapport of indigent 
and worthy students.

He Governors of the University of Can
terbury, New Zealand, have founded a 
Greek and Le tin Profeerorehip, to Which 
they have attached a salary ef $3,500 a 
year.

The wife of Midhat Praha, Governor of 
Syria, while recently at Beyront, told Miss 
Taylor, the Principal of the Moslem Girls’ 
Stood, that ehe meant to compel all Mo
hammedan parents te lead their children 
to stoooL

He Bagged Stood Union of London ex- 
mde about $130,000 a year in endeavour- 
g to elevate the lowest and poeroet 
asses. It baa 80,500 children inSenday 
book, 5,489 in day, and 9,267 in night 

«hod». It mai»tarns 75 ragged tourtoee, 
manages 82 lending libraries and 75 penny 
baria, bnaiilsa superintending mothers meetings, men’sdoSTBrariafHope, wad 
a variety ef ohildren’a meetings.

He Iriah Uaiveraity «heme, which the 
British Government proposes, contemplates 
a dieedution of Queen’s university and the 
application of ha endowment grants to a 
new university on the model of that ef 
London. It is said to be generally well re- 
odvedTne Timet mj% however] thrtthe 
creation of a mere examining beard, which 
ia all that is proposed by the measure, will 
not satisfy pnbbc feeling, nevertheless it te 
a step in the right directi*,


